Birmingham

3 Colmore Circus
Birmingham
B4 6BH
Tel: +44(0) 121 200 1050
Fax: +44(0) 121 626 1040
www.pinsentmasons.com

Location
Pinsent Masons Birmingham office is located in Birmingham City Centre, at the end of Colmore Row in the Weslyan Building.

Taxi drop-off point
Taxis drop-off and pick-up directly outside the Pinsent Masons building.

For more detailed directions and to view the wider location of our Birmingham office please click here:

Google map link

By Car
From the M6: Exit the M6 at junction 6, join the A38 and follow signs to Birmingham city centre. Continue on A38 for approximately 1 mile. You will drive over a slight bridge, keep left and after the bridge (by the Birmingham Dental Hospital) come off the A38. Keep left and take the first left onto Whittal Street, then take the immediate right onto Weaman Street. At the end of Weaman street you will see the Weslyan building in front of you. Turn left, onto Colmore Circus. Our entrance is at the third exit at the mini-roundabout.

Parking: the nearest parking is at Snow Hill train station on Livery Street.

By Rail
Walking from Birmingham New Street: Our Birmingham office is a 10-15 minute walk from New Street station. Exit the station though the Pallasades shopping centre – when on the main concourse take the escalators up into the Pallasades. At the top turn left and follow round, take the first right (before the Perfume shop) to exit the Pallasades. This takes you onto Corporation Street, walk up Corporation Street until you reach the junction with Bull Street (you will see the Square Peg pub on the left hand corner). Turn left onto Bull Street and follow the road onto Colmore Row. Turn right and our offices can be found in the Weslyan Building.

By taxi from Birmingham New Street: A taxi will cost around £5 and the journey time is approximately 10 minutes.

By Air
From Birmingham International Airport
By Taxi: There is a taxi rank situated directly outside the main entrances of the terminals at Birmingham Airport. A taxi to the Birmingham office will cost around £25 and the journey time is approx 30 minutes.

By Rail: Trains run regularly from the station at the airport to Birmingham New Street. Journey time is approx 10 minutes.